The word finding skills of a group of 20 stuttering children (5 to 12 years of age) were compared with those of a control group of 20 normally speaking children matched for age and socioeconomic status. The Northwestern Word Latency Test was administered in which each child was shown 46 pictures of common objects. Any picture not named readily on the initial presentation was eliminated from subsequent administrations of the test for that child. Four additional administrations of the remaining pictures in the series were carried out.,Fifty-five percent of the Ss were found to have easily demonstrable word finding problems. Older children in both the stuttering and nonstuttering groups named pictures faster than the younger, but the older stutterers were only as fast as the younger nonstutterers. Moreover, young and old stutterers without word finding difficulties did not differ in meaning response time from young nonstutterers. gnq
they are often unable to fulfill the diagnostic task of adequately assessing the way in which various factors interact to create or intensify the symptom., The present study introduces a test which helps to identify those youngsters among the population of stutterers (and among the population of nonstutterers) who exhibit symptoms of a subtle form of language disorder.; These symptoms are manifested in word -retrieval problems.
In recent years, routine testing of stuttering children entering the Northwestern University Speech Clinic has revealed word-finding problems in a very substantial percentage of cases. Prior to this time, only one attempt has been made to study this language skill in stutterers. In 1961, a study reported that 25% of a group of 168 stuttering children demonstrated word-finding difficulties compared with only 3% of a control group of 173 nonstut tering children. The method for determining the presence of a word-finding problem involved comparing the number 'if object names that a child could write down in a given time period, with the number of objects he could name orally in the same time span, If he could write more object names than he could speak, a word-finding deficit was presumed, That methodology must be questioned, however, since both the written and oral tasks require symbol retrieval, which we regard as synonymous with "word finding." The task might more appropriately he thought of as a measure of "word writing" versus "word speaking," possibly of value in studying verbal apraxia but nut word finding, since the recall task seems to he the same in both kinds of verbal behavior.,
The present study of word-finding skills in stuttering and nonAut tering children employed the Northwestern Word Latency Test, a picture-naming task previously described in a paper presented to the American Speech and Hearing Association in November 1970. On that test. S is first asked to name a series of 46 pictures of common objects (bed, spoon, table. etc.) . If he fails to name a given picture or exhibits undue response latency in naming it, the item is elmunated from the test.; Using only those pictures that have previously been named rapidly and easily, the series is then administered a second time. When the Word Latency rest is used clinically as a screening measure for word-finding problems. S is considered to have normal word-finding skills if he exh:hitf no more than two response latencies of 3 sec, or greater on the second administration of the picture series. This procedure is based on average response latencies for normally speaking children in the age range of 51/2 to 71/2 yr. Individuals who exhibit mitre than two 3-sec. latencies are asked to name the picture series a third, fourth, and fifth time. Those whose word-finding skills are Intact will continue to name ,he pictures rapidly and easily, even on the fifth administratnn. As mentioned previously, each child was shown 46
pictures of common objects. one at a time, and any picture not readily named on the initial presentation was eliminated from subsequent administrations of the test for that child., Four additional administrations of the remaining pictures in the series were then carried out.; Tape iecordings of these responses were made, and the time lapse between the exposure of each picture and the S's spoken response was measured on the write out of a graphic level recorder in units of I /I 0 of a sec.
The Word Latency test has been used as a screening measure for word-finding problems since 1%0, and whenever its administration to stuttering children is described, the first question asked is "Flow do you know that the child's delayed response is a word lapse and not a stuttering block?" Stuttering blocks do occasionally occur (surprisingly infrequently, however) and when they do. they can be readily identified by the child's repetition of the initial sound or syllable of the word, showing that the word is in mind or, if the block is a silent one, by his making the initial articulatory contact but uttering no sound. Also, children 5 yr. and older can readily distinguish between a trite motor block, i.e., having the word in mind yet being unable to utter it, and a word lapse, forgetting the name of the pictured object. Nevertheless, as a means of assuring that the longer response latencies anticipated in the stuttering group would indeed he indicative of longer word-retrieval time and not slower oral motor response time, those children who were able to read were also shown flash cards on which the names of the pictures were printed.-These cards were presented one at a tune for a total of five trials, and response latencies for the printed words were measured in exactly the same way as response latencies for the pictured objects.
RESULTS
The average picture naming responses of the stuttering children were significantly slower than those of the nonstutterers Table 1 of the handouts shows that the mean response time for stutterers was slightly over I sec., while the nonstutterers had a mean response time of slightly less than I sec. The question of whether this represents a difference in oral motor response time is answered in Table 2 of the handout. where the difference in mean response time for word reading for the two groups was only 60 msec., decidedly of no statistical significance. The nature of the differences in picture naming by the two groups can be seen more clearly from the distributions of responses over time and trials shown in Tables 3 and 4 of the handout than from the means in Table I of the handout. Interestingly, the response latencies of both groups of Ss slowed or increased in duration between the first and fourth trials of the picture-naming task, while Table 5 of the handout shows that both groups decreased in mean response time between the first and fourth trials of the word-reading task. This would seem to lend support to the notion that it is symbol-retrieval skill rather than oral motor response time that distinguishes the two groups.
The foregoing data demonstrate differences in certain average performances of groups of stutterers and nonstutterers; to generalize from such group data is abjectly erroneous. Table 6 of the handout shows that I 1 of the 20 stuttering children and 3 of the nonstuttering children were classified as having word-finding problems according to the criteria described earlier. When one compares the picture-naming responses of the 9 stutterers without word-finding problems with those of the 17 nonstuttering children without word-finding problems (shown in Table 7 of the handout), the similarities between the two groups are remarkable. but no less so than the similarities between the 1 I stutterers with word-finding problems and the 3 nonstutterers with word-finding problems shown in Table 8 of the handout..
There are many other interesting differences between these two groups of children, e.g.. those shown in Table 9 of the handout: Older children in both the stuttering and nonstuttering groups named pictures faster than the younger children, but the older stutterers were only as fast as the younger nonstutterers. Again. to avoid the error of generalizing about "all stutterers" vs. "all nonstutterers," Tables 10 and 11 of the handout show that young stutterers without word-finding difficulties do not differ in mean response time from young nonstutterers, and that the same is true for the older stutterers without word-finding difficulty.
'Tables I through 10. discussed in this investigation, are not included becalse of space limitations; they will be handed out at the time this paper is przsented, and they are available upon request.
DISCUSSION
Most of what is important in the foregoing tan IN.' pal lit one statement. The Northwestern Word Lilt:fit t clearly separates an unselected group of 20 yowl! stiltrcieis into two subgroups. one with normal word-id ma.°a nd a second with easily demonstrable s ti-fin,ho, problems.. In this particular study. 55cIt fell in the 1.0 let group. Our experience in screening young stutterers III Out clinic tends to indicate that the long-term time 35%. The link between deficient word-retrieval shills :not the onset of stuttering must still he explored. It scoms reasonable to postulate that inconsistent or um eii.0,10 word-finding abilities may create apprehension .11.)111 speech and, with the help of negative parental atton,'es. may lead to the teaming of appmach-avoidance reacpoo.; that develop into stuttering. On the mho itild, u< tIt'S conditions of verbal stress, a word-finding problem 01,IV_ simply intensify stuttering symptoms that the iinsici already manifests. The first hypothesis seems more ten ible and is the basis on which we are proeceditv,! with differential therapy programs incorpolat mg spet ilk remedial language techniques for those stut.ering chdriten who are found to have word-finding problems.
Treatment for the child with a word-retrieval problem involves parent counseling and child counseling as welt as the management of the fluency problem and the lango.tge problem. Parents need to be informed about the relationship of the language problem and its role in creaillig speech-centered anxiety.. They need to see how environmental factors act to create the learned moron, to language problems that are identified as the stuttering symptoms. Finally, they should be guided in ways to help reduce the frustration their child experiences m communication with techniques such as supplying a known wild.
asking association-producing questions, and accepting functional descriptions for words the child does not ittathly retrieve.
The child should be given some onderstanding of his language problem, and some insight into how dela\ s rn word recall are reac.ed to by people in the environment Stress intensifies the problem, and it is important chat the youngster develop self-confidence and a positive self-image to help reduce tension and anxiety.. Ile should he tanc,lit ways of copini, with his retrieval problem, such as developing his vxabulary, building verbal assodations. and practicing ra i i naming. While these techniques tit) not improve retrieval time. they do allow the individual to inrre.,so his level of confidence by developing has voila' resources am: by learning to relax in stressful situations Addition d technique; arc being developed with the aim of nunimizhig the pen,ilty of the language disorder whale promoting healthy self-concepts and fluent speech.) bins far our exper ern' has shown that the prognosis for childien whose stt ttering has a language substrate is more positive than the tin:gnosis for youngsters whose notilluency yells itt the "unkt.own etiology" category. .87 seconds .12 seconds *Difference between means of younger and older non-stutterers significant at .05 level of confidence. > .05 .87 .12
